The Women's Golf Parliament Club has been established to provide essential resources to the FAU Women's Golf program in order to compete at the highest levels. An important component of a top golf program is the private giving and backing it has from the local community.

By joining the Parliament Club, you provide our program with championship-caliber resources to continue elevating FAU Women’s Golf in the national spotlight. Your annual commitment will provide tremendous impact to our student athletes’ experience here in Paradise.

Go Owls!

**PAR LEVEL - $250**
- Email Updates
- FAU Golf Team Hat
- FAU Branded Golf Balls

**BIRDIE LEVEL - $500**
- Includes benefits at Par Level
- Custom Team Head Cover
- FAU Golf Polo

**EAGLE LEVEL - $1,500**
- Includes benefits at Birdie Level
- FAU Golf Bag

**HOLE-IN-ONE LEVEL - $3,000**
- Includes benefits at Eagle Level
- Round of golf with Head Coach

*Donors can waive benefits and receive 100% tax deduction.*